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ABSTRACT
W e dem onstrate a new, efficient and easy-to-use
method for enzymatic synthesis of (stereo-)specific
and segmental 13C /15N /2H isotope-labeled single
stranded DNA in amounts sufficient for NM R, based
on the highly efficient self-primed PCR. To achieve
this, new approaches are introduced and combined.
(i) Asymmetric endonuclease double digestion of
tandem -repeated PCR product. (ii) T4 DNA ligase
mediated ligation of tw o ssDNA segments. (iii)
In vitro dNTP synthesis, consisting of in vitro rNTP
synthesis followed by enzymatic stereo-selective
reduction of the C2' of the rNTP, and a one-pot
add-up synthesis of dTTP from dUTP. The method
is demonstrated on tw o ssDNAs: (i) a 36-nt three
w ay junction, selectively 13C9/ 15N3/ 2H(1 ,20 ,3 ,4 ,5 ,5 0)dC labeled and (ii) a 39-nt triple-repeat three-w ay
junction,
selectively
13C9/ 15N3/ 2H(1 ,20 ,3 ,4 ,5 ,5 0)-dC
and 13C9/ 15N2/ 2H(1 ,200,3',4 ,5',5')-dT labeled in segment
C20-C39. Their NMR spectra show the spectral sim 
plification, while the stereo-selective 2H-labeling in
the deoxyribose of the dC-residues, straightfor
wardly provided assignment of their C 1'-H 2' and
C 2'-H 2' resonances. The labeling protocols can be
extended to larger ssDNA molecules and to more
than tw o segments.

INTRODUCTION

Isotope labeling has contributed m arkedly to the success
o f m ulti-dim ensional hetero-nuclear N M R spectroscopy
in structure and dynam ics investigations o f proteins

(1-5), R N A s (6-28), D N A s (28-37), and their complexes
(38-41). F o r proteins and R N A s, isotope labeling has
become standard practice. In sharp contrast, for (larger)
ds/ssD N A s application o f isotope-labeling still lags
far behind, largely due to a lack o f com parably simple,
flexible and cost-efficient m ethods for their synthesis.
Labeling of D N A by chem ical synthesis is versatile and
been used to produce ds/ssD N A s, labeled uniform ly
(29,36) or selectively/site-specifically (32,34,37,42-44)
w ith 13C /15N isotopes or segmentally (30,31) with
13C /2H isotopes, using tailor-m ade phosphoram idites.
H ow ever, their synthesis requires specialized chemical
expertise, is labor intensive and costly. Enzym atic synthe
sis has therefore been m ore popular in the field of
D N A structural biology, and in vivo (45,46) and in vitro
(45,47-57) m ethods have been developed.
In the in vivo m ethods plasm ids are amplified in E. coli
cells grow n on labeled m inim al m edium (45,46). The plas
mids contain m ultiple repeats o f the desired sequence with
each repeat flanked by an endonuclease-sensitive site.
A fter enzym atic digestion single double-stranded (ds)
D N A fragm ents are released. A lthough this m ethod
circum vents the requirem ent o f isotope-labeled dN TPs,
it restricts the types of labeling (see below) and is relatively
inefficient.
Enzym atic in vitro synthesis o f isotope-labeled ssD N A
was first achieved by Zim m er and C rothers by m eans of a
tem plate-driven fill-in reaction (47). This m ethod employs
a D N A polym erase I fill-in reaction on the single-stranded
region o f a hairpin-prim ed D N A tem plate, using isotope
labeled dN T Ps as building blocks. A ribonucleoside is
placed at the 30-term inus o f the hairpin, so that upon alka
line hydrolysis the synthesized isotope-labeled ssD N A is
released. M odifications leading to im proved efficiency
have been reported (48,49), while M er and Chazin (50)
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(stereo-)selective w ith 2H /13C /15N isotopes, depending on
the dN T Ps em ployed. O ur m ethod includes a protocol for
the efficient synthesis o f dN TPs obtained by reduction of
in vitro synthesized rN T Ps, thereby connecting the versa
tility o f R N A labeling to D N A . The m ethod is dem on
strated via the synthesis and N M R o f a 36-nt three-way
junction ssD N A (59) and a 39-nt triple-repeat three-way
junction ssD N A (60,61).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Folding simulations of PC R primers and DNA segments
for the (segmental) labeling of ssDNA
Predictions o f the therm odynam ic stability o f intram olec
ular folds, self-com plem entary duplexes and the (desired)
hybrids o f the used D N A sequences were obtained using
D IN A M elt (62). In the D IN A M elt sim ulations for the
PC R sequences, the D N A concentration was 0.1 mM and
salt concentrations 10 m M N aC l and 2 m M M g2+ , com 
parable to the conditions during PC R am plifications.
In the D IN A M elt sim ulations for the ligation, the D N A
concentration was 10 mM and the N aC l and M g2 + -con
centrations were each 10 m M , m atching the conditions
during D N A ligation.
Synthesis of 13C9/ 15N 3/2H (1- 2» 3 4 5 5»)-dCTP and
13C9/15N2/2H(1-,200,3',4',5',5")-dTTP
F o r calculation o f yields, here and below, all concentra
tions o f purified interm ediate and final products were
determ ined by U V absorption unless otherwise stated.
Prior to dT T P and dC T P synthesis, U T P residues were
in vitro synthesized from 450 mmol 13C6/2H 7-D-glucose
and 440 mmol 13C4/ 15N 2-uracil (Cam bridge Isotope
L aboratories, A ndover, M A , U SA ) using enzymes o f the
glycolysis and pentose phosphate pathw ay (9,12,13,63)
(see Supplem entary D ata for a detailed description).
13C9/ 15N 3/2H (10,30,4',5',5")-CTP residues were synthesized in
a 120 ml reaction m ixture containing 0.5 m M (60 mmol)
13C9/ 15N 2/2H (10,30,40,50,500)-U TP, 10 m M 15N H 4Cl and 7.5
units C TP synthase (64) (Supplem entary D ata). The
U T P and C TP were separated from their A TP cofactor
on an A kta Basic equipped w ith a H iL oad Q Sepharose
H P colum n (G E H ealthcare) using a linear gradient
from 50-350 m M N aC l in M illi-Q w ater (M illipore) at
pH 9. N ucleotide containing fractions were desalted on
a Sephadex G10 colum n (02.5 x 30 cm), lyophilized and
dissolved to 100 m M in M illi-Q water.
Fifty-nine m icrom oles CTP and 60 mmol U T P were
exchanged w ith D 2O by lyophilization for three times in
1m l D 2O. A 5x concentrate o f reduction buffer (20m M
H E PE S (pH 7.5), 30 m M D T T , 0.5 m M ED T A and 1 M
N aA c) was exchanged w ith D 2O by vacuum concentration
to dryness for three times in D 2O, subsequently dissolved
in D 2O and the pD adjusted to 7.5 w ith 10 M N aO D . D 2O
exchanged CTP and U T P were added to a final concen
tratio n o f 1 m M in separate reactions and 5 ml o f 20 mg/m l
ribonucleotide triphosphate reductase (R T PR ) (65,66)
(Supplem entary D ata) along w ith 10 ml o f 5 m M coenzyme
B12 in D 2O were added per ml o f reduction buffer and
incubated for 1 h at 37°C in the dark. The reduction
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described a m odification th at allows for segm ental isotope
labeling. The tem plate-driven fill-in reaction is relatively
straightforw ard. A draw back is the need for stoichio
m etric am ounts o f expensive m odified D N A tem plate.
A second in vitro m ethod is Endonuclease-Sensitive
R epeat A m plification (ESRA ) (45,55). It is based on a
self-primed PC R am plification, originally called
Concatem er C hain-R eaction (51,52), in w hich a dsD N A
tem plate o f tandem repeats is elongated using (isotope
labeled) dN T Ps by m eans o f PC R in a num ber o f cycles
of heating, annealing and extension. This am plification
produces long dsD N A s consisting o f m ultim eric
repeats o f the target sequence. Endonuclease-sensitive
sites flank the individual dsD N A repeats (45), so that
restriction enzyme digestion releases the target dsD N A .
Im provem ents have been reported in term s o f sequence
flexibility (56) and length o f produced target dsD N A
(57). It has also been proposed to attain PC R am plifica
tion o f tandem repeats in a plasm id (53,54). However,
this PC R protocol is m ore involved and m ost im portantly,
not self-prim ed and thus requires stoichiom etric am ounts
of prim er. The principal advantages of the self-primed
PC R am plification are its simplicity and high efficiency.
A single dsD N A tem plate leads to copious am ounts
of isotope-labeled dsD N A targets, instead o f one D N A
target per tem plate molecule as in the tem plate-driven
fill-in reaction. D raw backs are th a t only dsD N A can be
produced and that the existing protocol does not allow for
segm ental labeling.
B oth in vitro m ethods need isotope-labeled dN TPs as
building blocks. F o r R N A , isotope labeling— via in vitro
synthesis— is com m on practice, because the required
rN T P building blocks are readily available w ith a variety
o f labeling patterns; the rN TPs can either be uniform ly
labeled w ith 2H /13C /15N isotopes (6,7,10,11,14), when
extracted from bacterial cells, or (stereo-)selectively
labeled w ith 2H /13C /15N isotopes (9,12,13,15,17,27),
w hen produced via in vitro synthesis. How ever, for
dN T Ps the situation is less favorable. The dN T P produc
tion m ethods involve extraction o f isotope-labeled
dN M Ps from genomic (bacterial) D N A (14,47,48,58),
which leads to lim ited yields as com pared to rN T Ps
(R N A ) and restricts the labeling to m ainly uniform ly
in 13C, 15N , and/or 2H . The in vitro synthesis o f (stereo-)
selectively 2H /13C /15N -labeled rN T Ps is at present not
available for dN TPs.
In conclusion, the ESR A stands out for its simplicity
and efficiency am ong the existing m ethods for production
o f isotope-labeled D N A . How ever, ESR A has three m ain
draw backs: (i) only dsD N A can be produced, (ii) segmen
tal labeling is not possible and (iii) existing production
m ethods for the required dN TPs have lim itations in
term s o f available am ounts and variety in labeling pattern.
In this contribution, we present a new, efficient and
easy-to-use m ethod for the large-scale in vitro synthesis
o f isotope-labeled D N A . It is based on ESR A and we
introduce new approaches to resolve the above-m entioned
draw backs. Synthesis o f ssD N A , instead o f only dsD N A ,
is now possible by introducing asym m etrical digestion of
PC R products. The labeling can either be overall or seg
m ental. In the residues, the labeling can be uniform , or
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Synthesis of 13C9/ 15N 3/2H (1',2 0,3',4',5',5 0)-dC selective
labeled three-way junction ssDNA by self-primed
P C R (Figure 1 and Table 1)
All restriction endonucleases and buffers were purchased
from Ferm entas. In step 1, 10 PC R reactions o f 400 ml
were carried out in PC R buffer w ith 2 m M M gSO4
containing 0.2 m M of each dG T P, dA TP, dTTP,
13C9/ 15N 3/2H (10,200,30,40,50,500)-dCTP, 0.1 mM o f prim ers 3Wsense and 3W -asense (Table 1). Each PC R m ixture con
tained 80 ng o f H is6-tagged Pfu D N A polym erase (70)
(Supplem entary D ata) and 10 ng o f H is6-tagged Pfu
dU TPase. M ixtures were cycled 30 times in a Progene
therm al cycler (Techne) at 95°C for 90 s, at 65°C for 90 s
and at 72°C for 6 m in and 30 s and followed by a final
filling step at 72°C for 20 min. In step 2, 80 P c R s of
400 ml were carried out under the same conditions as in
step 1 PC R s, except a 10 times dilution o f step 1 PC R
product served as D N A tem plate instead o f the prim ers
3W -sense and 3W -asense. The PC R m ixtures were pooled,
diluted to 200 ml buffer R + and digested for 3 h at 37°C
w ith 2.5 kU of 5-C G C G -30 cleaving Bsh1236I. The diges
tion m ixture was purified over a ResourceQ 6 ml colum n
(G E H ealthcare) using a linear gradient from 0 to 1.5 M
N aC l in 10 m M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.4),
desalted by ethanol precipitation and dissolved in 120 ml
buffer EcoRI. T otal 10 kU o f EcoRI (5'-GAATTC-3')
was added and incubated at 37°C for 3h. The digested
D N A was purified over a ResourceQ colum n, desalted
in an YM -3 centricon (M illipore) and subsequently,

electrophorized on a preparative 20% denaturing polya
crylam ide gel (PA G E) containing 8 M urea. The band of
36-nt three-w ay junction ssD N A was electroeluted from
the gel in an E lutrap device (Schleicher & Schuell) and
subsequently w ashed w ith 20 m M sodium phosphate
buffer (pH 7.5) containing 1M N aC l + 50m M ED TA
and M illi-Q w ater. Finally, the D N A was exchanged
tw o times w ith 1 ml D 2O by lyophilization.
Synthesis of 13C9/ 15N 2/2H (1',2 0,3',4',5',5 0)-dT and
13C9/15N 3/2H (1',20,3 ,4',5',500)-dC selective and segmental
labeled triple-repeat junction 6 wt ssDNA
The 20 nt ssD N A segment junction 6 w t-p2 (C20-C39;
Table 1) for ligation was obtained by self-primed PC R
(Figure 1) as for the three-w ay junction ssD N A w ith the
case specific m odifications as described hereafter. The
unlabeled dT T P in the PC R m ixtures was substituted by
13C9/ 15N 2/2H (1',2",3',4',5',5")-dTTP and the am plification
prim ers were junction 6 wt-p2-sense and junction 6 wtp2-asense (Table 1). Blunt end digestion o f the amplified
D N A was carried out w ith 2.5 kU o f PvuII (5-C A G C T G 30) in buffer G + and the second digestion w ith 10 kU X hoI
(50-CTCG A G -30) in buffer R + .
The purified 20-nt junction 6 w t-p2 ssD N A segment was
ligated to the 19-nt junction 6 wt-p1 ssD N A segment
(Table 1) in an 11 ml preparative ligation reaction contain
ing 7.5 mM o f junction 6 wt-p2, 10 mM o f junction 6 wt-p1
and 10 mM o f the 28-nt D N A splint (Table 1) in T4 D N A
ligase buffer. The reaction was heated 2 m in at 95°C and
incubated 10 m in at room tem perature prior to the addi
tion o f 2.8 kU T4 D N A ligase and followed by ligation at
37°C for 4h . The 39-nt ligation product was purified from
denaturing PA G E as described before and lyophilized.
N M R experiments
The three-w ay junction ssD N A sample was dissolved in
50 m M N aC l in D 2O (pD 5.6), to 0.2 m M and the full
junction 6 w t ssD N A was dissolved in 10 m M sodium
phosphate pH 6.7 containing 0.1 m M E D T A and 7%
D 2O to 0.2 m M . The samples were heated at 95°C, snapcooled on ice-water and transferred to a Shigemi N M R
tube. All N M R spectra were acquired at 25°C using a
V arian 600 Inova spectrom eter equipped w ith a shielded
triple-axis gradient H C N probe. A 2D H 2'C 2'C 1/ experi
m ent was recorded for the stereo-specific assignm ent of
the H 20 o f the cytidines by observation o f (C10, H 20) cor
relations via the relayed H 2/! C 2 /! C 1 / connectivity’s.
The 2D spectrum was acquired w ith 128 scans per incre
m ent as a data m atrix o f 160(t1) x 614(t2) com plex points,
w ith sweep w idths o f 9000 (13C) and 8000 H z (1H). A 1D
imino spectrum of junction 6 w t was acquired w ith 256
scans, a recovery delay o f 2 s and an acquisition tim e of
80 ms. Selective w ater-flip-back pulses were em ployed
to prevent saturation o f the w ater resonance and attenu
ation o f the imino protons signals. A (15N , 1H ) H SQ C
pulse scheme was used to acquire a 1D 15N -edited
spectrum o f im ino protons from 15N -labeled thym idine
nucleotides. A 2D (15N , 1H ) H SQ C was recorded w ith 64
scans per increm ent as a d ata m atrix o f 80(t1) x 1120(t2)
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progress was checked by reversed phase chrom atography
(R PC) on a PepR PC 15 H R10/10 colum n (G E H ealth
care) by applying a 20 ml linear gradient from 50 m M
T E A A (pH 7) to 40% 50 m M TEA A (pH 7) + 30% acet
onitril. The reaction m ixtures were purified over a Dowex
1x2 anion exchange colum n (Sigm a-Aldrich, Zwijndrecht,
The N etherlands) using a linear gradient from 0 to 1 M
N aC l. N ucleotide containing fractions were desalted and
concentrated to 5 m M in M illi-Q w ater and stored at
—20°C.
dT T P was synthesized in a one-pot add-up reaction
from dU T P. All reactions were checked by R PC applying
a 20 ml linear gradient from 0.2 M K H 2PO 4 (pH 4) to 40%
0.2 M K 2H PO 4 (pH 4) + 30% m ethanol. Tw enty milliliter
of 1.3 m M dU T P in 20 m M T ris-H C l (pH 8.1 at
25°C) + 5m M M gC l2 was incubated at 85°C for 1 h in
the presence o f 125 ng/m l H is6-tagged Pfu dU T Pase (67)
(Supplem entary D ata). The reaction m ixture was
adjusted to 0.25m M dU M P in 40m M T ris-H C l (pH
7.5), 50 m M M gCl2, 100 m M ß-m ercaptoethanol, 2.3 m M
form aldehyde and 2m M (6R,S)-5,10-methylene-5,6,7,8tetrahydrofolic acid (Schircks L aboratories, Switzerland).
H is6-tagged E. coli thym idylate synthase (68) (Supplem en
tary D ata) was added to 50 mg/ml and incubated overnight
at 37°C. The reaction m ixture was again adjusted by
adding K C l to 80 m M , phosphoenolpyruvate to 10 m M ,
A T P to 0.05 m M , pyruvate kinase (Sigma) to 2.5 U /m l and
his6-tagged bacteriophage T5 dN M P kinase (69) (Supple
m entary D ata) to 100 mg/ml and then incubated at 37°C
for another 3 h.
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complex points, with sweep widths of 1000 H z (15N ) and
16 000 H z (1H).
RESULTS

W e describe and dem onstrate an efficient and easy-to-use
self-primed PC R m ethod for the enzym atic synthesis of
isotope-labeled dsD N A and/or ssD N A , for which we
introduce and com bine three new approaches.
(i) Self-primed P C R follow ed by asymmetric endonu
clease double digestion to produce ssD N A
(Figure 1). This m ethod originates from the highly
efficient and straightforw ard self-prim ed PC R -based
ESR A technique described by Louis et al. (45) for
the synthesis of isotope-labeled dsD N A . As in
ESRA , long tandem -repeated dsD N A PC R p ro 
ducts are synthesized by self-primed PC R in a
num ber of heating/annealing cycles using Pfu
D N A polym erase. The m ajor m odification we
introduce lies in the enzym atic digestion of the
P C R products, which allows for separation of the
P C R products into ssDN A s. Instead of using a

single blunt-end digestion, we generate asym m etrical
dsD N A in two successive digestions. The double
digested products m igrate distinguishably on dena
turing PA G E. The desired ssD N A fragm ent can be
used for N M R structural analysis directly after
purification from gel.
(ii) Segm ental labeling via D N A-splinted ligation
(Table 1). Segmental labeled ssD N A can efficiently
be produced by T4 D N A ligase m ediated ligation of
a labeled to unlabeled strand of D N A assisted by a
com plem entary D N A splint.
(iii) In vitro synthesis o f isotope-labeled dN TP s
(Figure 2). In vitro production of rN T Ps allows
for a large variety of labeling patterns including
deuteration (9,12,13,63). W e dem onstrate that
(stereo-)selective or uniform ly 2H /13C /15N -labeled
dN TPs are efficiently obtained by in vitro rN T P
synthesis (9,12,13,63) followed by enzym atic reduc
tion of the C20 hydroxyl of the produced rN T Ps
(65,66).
The whole m ethod is dem onstrated on the synthesis of
a 36-nt three-w ay junction ssD N A (59) (Figure 2C, left)
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Figure 1. Schematic of the proposed primer-pair amplification by self-primed PCR, here shown for the 20-nt junction 6 wt-p2 ssDNA sequence (see
below). The two designed primers hybridize to form an amplifiable overlap that is filled-in by Pfu DNA polymerase in the first PCR cycle. The
formed tandem repeat of dsDNA will be elongated in the next stages of cycling by the possibility to shift annealing position of the tandem repeated
dsDNA. After 30 cycles, the long DNA is digested with a blunt-end-generating endonuclease followed by digestion with a sticky-end-generating
endonuclease. The asymmetry in the digested DNA molecules allows for separation of the four individual strands on denaturing PAGE.
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Figure 2. (A) In vitro (deoxy)ribonucleotide triphosphate synthesis. Labeled starting materials are shown in bold and blue. Labeled rNTPs, here as
intermediate products, are circled. Labeled end-product dNTPs are shown in bold. The enzymes catalyzing different reactions are circled. See text for
detailed description of the reactions. (B) Overview of the in vitro synthesized labeled dNTPs. From left to right: 13C9/15N2/2H r,2/ , 4,5,5")-dUTP,
13C9/ 15N 3/2H(10,200,30 ,500)-dCTP and 13C9/15N2/2H(r
,4,5,5/)-dTTP. The red asterisks at carbon atoms indicate 13C labels; the blue asterisks at
nitrogen atoms indicate 15N labels. The circled deuteron indicates the introduced stereo-selective deuteration in the sugar moiety during rNTP
reduction. (C) Predicted most stable secondary structures of the three-way junction ssDNA (left) and the triple-repeat three-way junction ssDNA
(junction 6 wt, right). The arrow indicates the chosen segmentation site in junction 6 wt. Blue cytidine residues are 13C9/15N3/2H(1/,2/ , 5,5")-labeled
(see also B) and red thymidine residues are 13C9/15N2/2H(r ,2/,3,4,5,5"). (see B).
4 5

3

(stereo-)selectively labeled on the cytidine residues and a
39-nt triple-repeat three-w ay junction ssD N A (60,61)
(Figure 2C, right) th at is (stereo-)selectively labeled on
the cytidine and thym idine residues of segment C20-C39.
Design of PC R amplification primers and segments
The PC R prim er pairs are designed to contain both target
sequence and endonuclease digestion sites (Figure 1 and
Table 1). It is essential that during PC R am plification
the desired hybridization of prim ers indeed occurs and
alternative stable structures do not interfere. Table 2 p ro 
vides an overview of the predicted folds and stabilities of
the PC R prim ers and their hybridization products as pre
dicted by D IN A M elt (‘M aterials and M ethods’ section).
F o r all four individual prim ers, neither unfavorable intra
m olecular folds nor unfavorable self-com plem entary
duplexes are predicted. A lthough, a non-am plifiable
hybrid is predicted to be m ore stable than the desired
am plifiable hybrid (AG values inside versus outside

parentheses, Table 2), it is expected (and ultim ately exper
imentally proven) not to block PC R , because both hybrids
will occur in the annealed mixture.
F o r the segmental labeling of the junction 6 wt ssD N A
(Figure 2C, right), the molecule was divided into junction
6 wt-p1 (19-nt, residue 1-19) and junction 6 wt-p2 (20 nt;
residue 20-29), so th at the latter encom passes the two
thym idine residues present in the structurally interesting
junction region. D IN A M elt sim ulations were perform ed
to assess the potential presence of alternative secondary
structures th at could interfere with ligation (Table 2).
The desired hybridization with the D N A splint was
predicted to be m ost stable.
Synthesis of 13C9/ 15N 3/2H (1 r 3 4 5 5„)-dC T P and
13C9/15N2/2H(1',200,3',4',5',5")-dTTP
The in vitro synthesis of 13C9/ 15N 2/2H (1/,2//,3 ,4 ,5,5q-UTP
yielded 390 mmol of U T P out of 450 mmol 13C 6/ H 7-dglucose and 4 4 0 mmol 13C4/ 15N 2-uracil, a yield of 89%.
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Table 1. Overview of used and synthesized ssDNA sequences
Utilization
Sequence name Nucleotide sequence
3W-sense
50CGCGTGCAGCGGCTTGCCGGCACTTGTGCTTCTGCACGAATTCCAACCGGCGCGTGCAGCGGCTT-30 pc r
3W-asense
50CCGGTTGGAATTCGTGCAGAAGCACAAGTGCCGGCAAGCCGCTGCACGCGCCGGTTG-30
pc r
Junction 6 wt50CAGCTGCCCTTGGGCTGCTCCGCTCGAGACGTCGCCAGCTGCCCTTGG-30
pc r
p2-sense
Junction 6 wt50GCGACGTCTCGAGCGGAGCAGCCCAAGGGCAGCTGGCGACGTCTC-30
pc r
p2-asense
Junction 6 wt-p1 50GCGGAGCAGCACCTTGGTG-30
Ligation
Junction 6 wt-p2 50CTGCCCTTGGGCTGCTCCGC-30
Ligation
DNA splint
50CAGCCCAAGGGCAGCACCAAGGTGCTGC-30
Ligation
Three-way junction 50CGTGCAGCGGCTTGCCGGCACTTGTGCTTCTGCACG-30
NMR
NMR
50GCGGAGCAGCACCTTGGTGCTGCCCTTGGGCTGCTCCGC-30
Junction 6 wt
Sequence names shown in bold represent synthesized labeled sequences; all others are unlabeled and obtained from Biolegio (Nijmegen, the
Netherlands). Nucleotides of PCR primers shown in italics represent (a part of) the desired ssDNA sequence to be obtained. Nucleotides depicted
in bold represent (a part of) endonuclease sites and underlined parts represent the desired overlap to be formed during PCR and/or ligation.
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The subsequent synthesis of 13C9/ 15N 3/2H (1/,2//,3/,4 ,5/,5//)CTP, out o f 60 mmol U TP, yielded 59 mmol of C T p .
The reduction of 60 mmol u T p and 59 mmol CTP by
R T P R led to 58 mmol dU T P and 56 mmol of dCTP,

yields of 96.5% and 95% . The dephosphorylation of
dU T P proceeded for over 99% , the subsequent m ethylation o f dU M P to dT M P for 93% , and the phosphoryla
tion to dT TP for 98% , yielding 52 mmol of dTTP. The
overall yields for the synthesis of dT TP and dC TP from
glucose and uracil were 77% and 83% .
Synthesis of selective and/or segmentally labeled ssDNA
In step 1 of the self-primed PC R protocol (M aterials
and M ethods section and Figure 1), PC R s w ith the
prim er pairs 3W -sense + 3W -asense and junction 6 wtp2-sense + junction 6 wt-p2-asense, yielded prim arily
high m olecular weight D N A (> > 1 0 kb; the m ain band is
located near the loading slot in Figure 3A and B, lanes 1).
The step 1 PC R -product of the junction 6 w t D N A
(Figure 3B, lane 1) was substantially m ore sm eared out
than the step 1 PC R -product o f the three-way junction
D N A (Figure 3A, lane 1). The subsequent PC R s in step
2 yielded for both constructs even m ore high m olecular
weight D N A s, as evident from the reduced smearing
(Figure 3A and B, lanes 1 and 2); note again th at the
m ain band of PC R products is located near the loading
slot, indicating high m olecular weight D N A s (Figure 3A
and B, lanes 2).
This m ain band disappeared completely after bluntend-generating endonuclease digestion and single bands
below the 100 bp m arker were observed (Figure 3A and
B, lanes 3). The latter could be attributed to the expected
5 0 bp (3.75m g; 0.12mmol) and 35bp (2.5m g; 0.11 mmol)
digestion products for the three-w ay junction and junction

Figure 3. Progress of the PCR amplifications of three-way junction DNA and junction 6 wt DNA on 0.8% agarose. (A) Lanes 1-3 contain the following
samples: (1) 10 ml of step 1 PCR mix of three-way junction DNA, (2) 10 ml of step 2 PCR mix, (3) 10 ml Bsh1236I digestion mixture. (B) Lanes 1-3 contain
the following samples: (1) 10 ml of step 1 PCR mix of junction 6 wt DNA, (2) 10 ml of step 2 PCR mix, (3) 10 ml PvuII digestion mixture. Lanes M contain
5 ml of gene-ruler DNA Ladder Mix (Fermentas). Bands are visualized with ethidiumbromide (Sigma-Aldrich, Zwijndrecht, The Netherlands).
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Table 2. Predicted hybridization and folding stabilities of ssDNA
sequences
DNA strand(s)
Intramolecular Duplex Hybrid
(AG) (AG)
(AG)
3W-sense
-11.7
-18.5 NA
-7.2
-17.6 NA
3W-asense
NA
NA
-30.8* (-67.4)
3W-sense + 3W-asense
Junction 6 wt-p2-sense
-5.8
-13.8 NA
-17.4 NA
Junction 6 wt-p2-asense -6.3
NA
Junction 6 wt-p2-sense + NA
-29.1* (-47.9)
Junction 6 wt-p2-asense
Junction 6 wt-p1
-3.0
-6.0 NA
Junction 6 wt-p2
-3.1
-9.1 NA
DNA splint
-7.4
-19.3 NA
DNA splint + junction
NA
NA
-18.0
6 wt-p1
DNA splint + junction
NA
NA
-17.8
6 wt-p2
DNA splint + junction
NA
NA
-39.1
6 wt
AG values are in kcal/mol at 370C. Simulation conditions are 10 mM
NaCl, 2mM Mg2+ and 0.1 mM strand concentration for simulations
with PCR primers and 10 mM NaCl, 10 mM Mg2+ and 10 mM strand
concentration for simulations concerning ligation. AG values with an
asterisk represent the stability of the desired hybridization between the
parts of the PCR primer pairs, whereas the AG value in parentheses repre
sents the stability of a non-amplifiable hybrid between the primer pairs.
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yield was 85% ). A fter purification, 750 mg (0.062 mmol) of
segmental selective labeled junction 6 w t ssD N A was
obtained.

DISCUSSION

Figure 4. Digestion products generated after successive endonuclease
digestion of blunt dsDNA fragments. (A) Lanes 1-4 contain the fol
lowing samples: (1) 1 mg of the 50 bp Bsh1236I digest of the long
repeated DNA, (2) 2.5 mg of EcoRI digested 50 bp three-way junction
dsDNA. (3) 1 mg of 36-nt 3way-junction ssDNA (4) 1 mg of the com
plementary 40-nt sequence. (B) Lanes 1-5 contain the following sam
ples: (1) 2 mg Xhol digested 35 bp junction 6 wt-p2 dsDNA, (2) 1 mg of
purified junction 6 wt-p2 ssDNA, (3) 1 mg of the complementary 24-nt
fragment, (4) 1 mg of 15 nt spacer fragment, (5) 1 mg 11-nt spacer frag
ment. (C) Course of the segmental labeling of junction 6 wt ssDNA.
Lanes 1-5 contain the following samples: (1) 1.25 mg of junction 6 wtp1 ssDNA, (2) 1.25 mg of labeled junction 6 wt-p2 ssDNA, (3) 2.2 mg of
28-nt DNA splint, (4) 28-nt DNA-splinted ligation of junction 6 wt-p1
ssDNA to junction 6 wt-p2 ssDNA, side-products were not observed
after ligation, (5) 1.5 mg of purified 39-nt junction 6 wt ssDNA. Bands
are visualized with Stains-All (Acros Organics, Geel, Belgium).
6 wt, respectively. A fter digestion of the 50 bp three-way
junction dsD N A fragm ents with EcoRI and 35 bp junction
6 wt-p2 dsD N A fragm ents w ith Xhol, distinguishable
bands were observed on a 20% denaturing PA G E
(Figure 4A and B, lanes 2 and 1, respectively). From
these bands, excised from a preparative denaturing gel,
D N A was purified yielding 675 mg (0.06 mmol) three-way
junction ssD N A and 450 mg (0.073 mmol) 20-nt junction 6
wt-p2 ssDN A . Circa 43% (54% for the three-w ay
junction and 32% of junction 6 wt) o f the 7.2 mmol of
input labeled dCTPs were incorporated into the final
PC R product (50 and 35 bp products, see above).
Overall ~ 10% of the labeled dCTPs become incorporated
in the purified target ssDN A s (~ 10% for the three-way
junction and ~ 9 % for junction 6 wt).
Ligation of the labeled 20-nt junction 6 wt-p2 to the
unlabeled 19-nt junction 6 wt-p1 assisted by the 28-nt
D N A splint into 39-nt junction 6 wt ssDN A , resulted in
a yield of ~ 95% (visual estim ation from gel; Figure 4C,
lane 4; UV of final pure product showed th at the actual

W e have shown that self-prim ed PC R of D N A com bined
with asym m etrical double digestion of the PC R product
and in vitro dN T P synthesis form s an efficient and
straightforw ard m ethod for obtaining N M R am ounts of
(stereo-)selective and/or segmental 2H /13C /15N -labeled
ssDN A . A host of labeling patterns is possible, thereby
m aking N M R structural studies on (larger) ssD N A
m ore accessible. W ith this labeling, N M R spectral
crow ding is reduced, specific resonances can be elim inated
or selected and line widths reduced by deuteration.
Synthesis of selective and/or segmentally labeled
ssDNA and dN TPs
The am plification of the D N A prim ers by means of
self-primed PC R followed by double digestion requires
attention to their design. The sequences should not
become trapped in duplexes or intram olecular structures
blocking PC R. W hen D IN A M elt predicts such alternative
stable structures, the spacer fragm ent can be shortened,
lengthened or altered. The role of the spacer is essentially
only to facilitate efficient restriction endonuclease digestion
in the second digestion step and is of no further interest.
Furtherm ore, potentially any restriction site can be
chosen to flank the D N A fragm ent of interest. A m ongst
the wide variety of available enzymes, it is likely th at a
com bination can be found th at generates digested ends
exactly m atching the 50-end- and 30-end of the D N A frag
m ent o f interest. O ur m ethod is based on the difference
in m igration distance on denaturing PA G E of the asym 
m etric D N A fragm ents that are generated thanks to the
sticky-end restriction endonuclease digestion. In both
described cases, the asym m etry comprises 50-recessing
ends of 4-nt. F o r ssD N A s up to 50-nt, this 4-nt overhang
is sufficient for separation on preparative denaturing
polyacrylam ide gels. Larger ssD N A s can be obtained
by applying the first endonuclease digestion with a
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N M R experiments
Thanks to the stereo-selective deuteration o f the H 200 in
the three-w ay junction ssD N A , the stereo-specific reso
nance assignm ent o f H 20 can easily be obtained via
H 20(C20)C10 correlation (Figure 5A) in com bination with
H 20C20 correlation (Figure 5B). The labeling of dT resi
dues in segment C20-C39 of junction 6 w t ssD N A is illu
strated in Figures 5C and D. C om parison of the 1D traces
in Figure 5C shows th at only labeled dT imino resonances
(of A :T base pairs) rem ain upon 15N-filtering. In the 2D
H SQ C (Figure 5D) only two dT imino cross-peaks are
expected, given the secondary structure and the segmental
labeling (Figure 2C). W e observe one strong cross peak,
which can be attributed to T35 in the lower stem.
However, instead of the expected single cross-peak
for T32, two (weaker) cross-peaks are seen, indicating
m ultiple conform ations at the junction.

e114 Nucleic Acids Research, 2009, Vol. 37, No. 17
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30-recessing-end generating endonuclease. W ith the result
ing 8-nt difference, ssD N A molecules up to 75-nt can be
separated.
Finally, 54% and 32% of the labeled dCTPs are incor
porated into the final PC R product for the three-w ay junc
tion and junction 6 wt-p2. These yields are com parable to
the ~ 50% of Louis et al. (45). M ost of the m inor loss could
be due to instability of dN TPs over the extended heating/
cooling cycles (60-950C) in the PC R . F o r instance, deam i
nation of dC TP leading to dU T P m ay occur, as well as
aspecific dephosphorylation to dC M P (67). Finally, the
in vitro synthesis of dC TP and dT TP is not lim iting as
they are produced w ith ~ 80% yields from their rN T P
counterparts. In our experience these yields are attained
w hen applying standard optim ization param eters for
PC R , such as annealing tem perature, M g2 + -concentra
tion, etc. To im prove yields (e.g. the 32% ) m ost effective

w ould be to increase the num ber of PC R cycles. In the
final ssD N A s for both the three-w ay junction and junc
tion 6 wt-p2 ~ 10% of the labeled dC TP is incorporated.
P art of the loss in the last step (com pare w ith 54% and
32% ) is due to the fact th at the target ssD N A s contains
only 38% and 45% of the cytidines present in the
com plete PC R repeat (see e.g. Table 1); further losses are
due to a com bination of incom plete digestion and purifi
cation steps.
A high yield (~ 95% ) was obtained in the splinted
ligation by T4 D N A ligase of the two D N A segments
into the junction 6 w t ssDN A . W e previously observed
th at (D N A -)splinted ligation of R N A segments using
T4 D N A ligase is in general quite robust and leads to
high yields (27). Nevertheless, it is crucial for successful
(D N A -)splinted ligation of two ssD N A segments to verify
optim al form ation of the desired hybridization product.
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Figure 5. NMR spectra of the prepared labeled ssDNAs. (A) (C20, H20) and (B) (C10, H20) region of a 2D H20C20C10 spectrum of the selective
13C9/15N3/2H(10,200,30,40,50,500)-dC-labeled three-way junction; the spectrum is used for stereo-specific assignment of the H20resonances in the ribose of the
labeled dC residues. (c) 1D proton spectra of the imino protons of segmental (C20-C39) 3C9/15N2/2H(^,2/,34/,5,5//)-dT and 13C9/15N3/2H(1/,2/,3,4,5,5//)dC-labeled junction 6 wt with (top) and without (bottom) filter for 15N-editing. (D) Imino region of a 2D (15N, 1H) HSQC displaying the signals of
15N-labeled thymidines of the segmental labeled junction 6 wt.

P age 9 of 10
This inform ation can be obtained from D IN A M elt
sim ulations. Finally, our segmental labeling m ethod can
be extended to m ore than two segments w ithout signifi
cant loss in ligation yield, e.g. by designing tw o nicks on a
hybrid of three segments w ith a D N A splint or by using
two D N A splints and three segments in one ligation
reaction.
CONCLUSION

SUPPLEMENTARY DATA

Supplem entary D ata are available at N A R Online.
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